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weather and the east Wind, ànd the
Channel croesihgia the morning, her•£.- .’3- '•* 't. -   —: •a Will AOtones are sharp and brief, her smiles 
few and cold.

She has not changed her dress, but 
has wound a scarf of soltt yellow lace
around her throat, and fastened It with 
a long gold clasp Set *lth Tables. In 

, 'her brown velvet gown and the yellow 
lace scarf, with the rubles glittering 
like points of ire, With her flushed 
cheeks and fever-bright eyes, the is 
strangely piquant a»d pretty, even to 
the fastlcious eyes of Dallas Glynne.

••By Jure, the little woman knows 
how to drees artistically!" he tells 
himself, v»ll pleased. "That is a

comfort!"
"That is a very pretty town yon 

are wearing, Telafld*,'
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Captatn
graciously fSmarts aloud to 

wife, “Did you choose It 

yoursèlf?” X
“YeS—partir, and partly through 

mademoiselle’s advice,” Yolande re
plies, with a faint emlle. “It Is a be
coming shade and well cut.”

-It is," he Ogress, rathsr surprised 
to And hts compliment has not flut
tered her with pleasure and grati
tude. “Mademoiselle has correct 
Ideas about millinery, It she hasn’t 
about other things,” he continues, al
most as if he were muttering to him
self, wïlle-he lights another cigar
ette. “The gowns I saw this morning 
on your Aunt Barjeut and some of 
those other ladles were enough to 
give one jaundice! Wasn’t It pea- 
green velvet and borne yellow fur 
Mrs. Sarjent worst”

-Yds — dthsrwise SMsrald velvét 
and light Sable," Yolande replies, with 
the same chill smile and a curling 
lip. “Aunt Sarjent Is a clever, Shrewd 
Woman—a good-hearted woman, too; 
but she pôssêssês no taste in drees. 
She le vulgar—naturally. We are 
vulgar peoplè all 6t us—sprung from 
the common people, you know.”

Càptâtn Glynn# crosets hie legs, And 

leans back in hie chàlr, surveying his 
girlish bride with A satisfied smile 
and a slight frown.

-You are not vulgar," he says lu 
accepte of reproof, ms smile and 
frown growing mort.haughty. "Yen 
would net be Mrs. Glynne it you Were, 
I can assure you."

"Should I not?” Yolande inquires, 
scornfully, looking at him with eyes 
that blase—th* handsome, sejf-satis- 
fled, cold-hearted aristocrat who has 
sacrificed her to hie need for money, 
and spotted All her life merely to 
avoid earning hie own livelihood. 
“Oh, yes, I think I should—âo mat
ter how vulgar—in the clrcumstan-
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taunting words pour out in A torrent.
"So I did; but It was a He!" she et- 

clalms, clinching her hands and stand
ing up confronting him, stately and 
vengeful—he has never imagined thAt 
gentle Yolande could look like this 
handsome fury. “It was A lie—a lie. 
Captain Glynne—AS great a lie as your 
vow was! I’ll never be your loving, 
dutiful wife—never! I would kill 
myself first! You have deceived me 
and wronged me, vilely, çynélly, for 
the sake of that wretched money! 
Take it—take it all; but leave me 
free of you and your cruel, cruel 
falsehood ! ”

“Have you gone suddenly mad, or 
are you practicing for amateur theat
ricals, Yolande, may I ask?” Dallas 
Glynne demands,, rising -to hie - feet, 
and steadying himself by leaning ofl 
the table, for he feels absolutely stun
ned with shocked surprise for a mo
ment.

The cause of this passionate out
break reveals ltaelf alAd to him at the 
same time, and he is hot and cold with 
wrath and dismay.

“That double-faced traitress has 
told her!" he thinks, grinding his 
teeth. ‘IH wring that Woman’s neck’ 
the next time I meet her!"

"You know well the reason I have 
for this,” Yolande san>, slowly and 
hoarsely. Her rage has spent itself 
already; nothing but her misery and 
pain remains. “I heard what—that 
person—mademoiselle said to you “this 
morning, what you said to her. You 
married me only for money, and now 
the girl you do love”—with a piteous 
glance of timid hopefulness that waits 
even now for a worn of contradiction 
—“has money, and you can’t have her. 
I wish I had known in time to set you 
free.”

He is sorry for her; he cannot hut 
be sdrry for her. The piteonut eyes, 
the trembling, despairing tones touch 
him deeply. Nevertheless she IS not 
Joyce Murray* the woman hé loves. 
She is only the woman who loves him 
jealously ■ and passionately, and to 
whom he Is wedded for life. _ "It’s 
a confounded nuisance!" he &inks 
with angry impatience. “I always was 
afraid Of this sort of thlkg With 1er!”

“There Is no nee In wishing impos
sibilities,
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also in other qualities.“I Am married,” Dallas said, colly, 

yet Shrinking a little from the keen 
twinkle of the American’s eye, know
ing that he had walked into a trap. 
•'My wife is in the next carriage; I 
have only come in here for a smoke.”

He knew that they would see the an
nouncement in the Times the next 
morning, and draw their own conclu
ions as to the gallantry of the brideg- 
proom and the amiability of the bride.

The American does see the notice 
While he is eating his breakfast the 
next morning, and he shrugs hie shoul
ders. A breach of gallantry toward a 
woman who is young and newly mar
ried is a heinous fault In a lady-ador
ing American's estimation.

“t always thought that young Glyn
ne wouldn't ‘pan out’ much,
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There is something enticing, something 
strangely enchanting in the delicacy of 
thèse Sodas.
To taste one is to make the second quite 
irresistible.

There is no other just as good.

he says
to himself, contemptuously. "Begins by 
sfittbblng the girl as soon as he is sure 
of her money!”

• But, when Dover is reached, after a 
choice dinner—served in their own 
Sitting-room—as they were expected 
at the hotel—-followed by a cup of good 
Coffee and a cigarette, Captain Glynne 
begins to think he must really make 
àù effort to restore his young Wife to 
her usual state of happy fondness for 
him and blissful enjoyment of his so
ciety.

“She is upset about something, I can 
see plainly—poor little goose!” he says 
to himself, smiling at the ease with 
which he can bring sunshine or sha
dow upon her life’s pathway.

He is nothin the least apprehensive 
of noe-iucCees, though he knows that 
Yolande appears curiously feverish, 
odd, and contradictory in her manner, 
and that, although she is talking free
ly and even gayly about their wed
ding breakfast and the guests, and the

Ised as

cellar and sleeve fadings of contrart- 
ing material require % yard.
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She almost hates and despises him 
at this moment, and yearns fiercely 
to wound him in some manner to the 
very core of his selfish heart, to make 
him taste a little of the misery he has 
thrust upon her for her daily portion 
as long as they both shall lits.

Captain Glynne drops hie cigarette 
to hie amassment—mort *t the look 
in his young Wife’S fsce than even at 
the strangeness of her tone and man
ner. As he stoops to pidk It up, the 
smoldering cigarette burns his fing
ers; and a keen pang of regret thrills 
through poor Yolabde’s tender, Wom
anly Heart at witnessing even this 
small suffering of her false, cruel 
love. Half a doten worse of tender 
humility at this moment would change 
her mood and purposed—and the Cur
rent of both their three, it may be— 
forever. She would weep out the 
secret at hit hurt inf grief a»d disap
pointment in her huemrs arm», and 
wildly plead like Beau for eVSt ouch 
Mr-sQg *e there to left to bestow, for 
such warmth and ccmfott as are to 
be found in the aâhés of his burned- 
out passion for another woman.

"What circumstances V he domafide, 
Imperiously, hie dtTk hr»Ws drawing 
together. "What do you mean, Yo
lande? You are speaking and acting 
rather oddly, my dear,” he adds, try
ing to control his rising lrrttaton. 
"Ter there lo something wrong; *nd, 
if i don’t take care, I snail have a 
scene,” he tells hintoolf to some storm. 
"Ose would think you nudn’t vowed 
ail sorts of vows this morning," he 
•ays. smiling at her laagotdly, with a 
toueh of ridlouie la hi# tones—"to he 
a moot loving and dutiful llttlt wife
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he eaya, in response to her 
passionate words, "since you listen
ed to a conversation Which you were 
never intended to hear, you ought to 
he satisfied that I would never have 
acted dishonorably toward you."

"What do yen call dishonorably ” 
Yolande says slowly. The last spark 
ot hope 18 «lctérifig Out UoW.

(To he continued.)
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